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rt is a misdemeanor to steal or Inul 'ate library
materials. nis offense is punishable by a fjne
of not more thar 100 or l:nprisonment of not
more than 30 days.
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Baxley Appointed
Dean of Business
Economic Development has been in
operation for 11/2 years and has already been actively involved in providing technical assistance and reWilliam J. Baxley Ir. has been
search for business and local governnamed dean of the E. Craig Wall Sr.
ment. Baxley sees this involvement
School ofB usiness Administration and
increasing substantially in the coming
Computer Science at USC Coastal
years. "The Center for Economic
Carolina College.
Development functions as a
Baxley has been assobridge between the college and
ciate chancellor for college
the community, drawing on the
advancement at Coastal since
unique talents and expertise of
1977. In July 1989, he was
faculty and students to serve
named interim dean and contineconomic and community
ued to serve in both capacities
needs. We hope to provide
until his appointment as dean
services and information that
was announced this weck.
will
assist various segments of
Chancellor Ron Eaglin
our
community
in making sound
said that he chose Baxley bedecisions
about
the economic
cause of his extensive adminisdevelopment
of
this
region."
trative experience and the close
Baxley
came
to
association he has had with the
Coastal
m
1972
as
a
faculty
school of busmess as an adjunct
member in the school of busifaculty member and as on of the
ness. In 1977, he was named
college's chief administrative
associate
chancellor for college
officers.
advancement, with administra"We are pleased that
ti ve responsibility for fund raisB ill has become the first dean of
ing, alumni affairs, public relathe E. Craig Wall School of
tions, printing and media servBusiness," said Eaglin. "He is a
ices. During the 12 years he
veteran administrator who has
held that poSition, his division
seen the school of business grow
grew from a staff of two to
and develop over the last decColonel William f. Baxley, fr.
more·than eighteen.
ade. He understands its needs
A 1950 graduate of
in terms of academic responsiWestPoint, Baxley received his
bilities and in terms of adminisLrative leadership. I know he will be a insure that it is a state-of-the-art facil- MBA from the Uni versity of Alabama
guiding force as the school of business ity that meets the specific needs of our in 1972. During his 22-year career in
gains an increasing presence in the business andcomputer science needs." the Army, he served as an infantry
Southeast during the 1990's."
Partnership with the regional battalion commander in Vietnam, as
One of Baxley's immediate business community is another item an infantry commander in Korea, and
objectives is to work with Coastal that is high on the new dean's list of Please see Baxley page 2
administratoors, architects and con· priorities. The school's Center foe
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for Murder
A University of Florida
freshman, Edward Lewis Humphrey,
who was arrested for assaulting his
grandmother is also being scrutinized fofthe murder or five students
in Gainesville, Florida,
Humphrey, who has been
taking the mood stabilizing drug
lithil!m often used to treat schizophrenia, has lived ncar several of the

victims. He is also rumoured to have
had a crush on 23 year old victim
Tracy Paules.
Rachael Olivier, 22, who
lived near Paules said Humphrey
had a "major crush on Tracy, He'd
fall over himself to be near her or to
help her. He'dgo and sitbythepool
and watch when she'd come out."
Humphrey also lived at
Tolbert Hall, a dormitory where
victim Christine Powell, 17, lived

Fellowships to be Given
to SC Art Students

l

The South Carolina Arts
Commiss;onannounces itsupeoming deadline for applications for its
Fellowship Program. Awards of
$7,500 each will be made to applicants in the arts disciplines of visual arts (2 awards), crafts, music
perforrr.ance, and literature (2
awards). Deadline for receipt of
applications is September 17, 1990

by Tricia Grant
A good example of how far the
world has deteriorated was gi ven
in a recent Sun News article.
Remember the old adage about a
boy and his dog? This particular
boy, an 11 year old from Canton,
Ohio seems to have had a grudge.
against a local Humane Society
worker.
While Marlene Stevens was at

Lractors on the new E. Craig Wall
Building. "With ground-breaking set
for this fall, we have a major task
ahead of us," Baxley said. "This will
be one of the most impressive academic structures in the Southeast, and
part of our responsibility will be to

Freshman Held
by Benjamin J. Gleason

A -Boy and a Dog

for the fellowship period of Julyl,
1991 to June 30,1992.
Applicants must be South
Carolina residents. Materials submittedare revicwed by out-of-state
panels. Complete guidelines and
applications are available by contacting: The South Carolina Arts
Commission, 1800 Gervais Street,
Columbia, South Carolina 29201,

during summer school.
Although Lt. Sadie DareD
believes that Humphrey is a strong
suspect, she continues to claim that
"we (the Gainesville police) have
other suspects," about a dozen in all.
Darnell believes that there
may be multiple suspects in the case.
To all practi..:al purposes the killer is
still at large. DameD urges caution
to anyone living near University of
Florida.

A Simple Guide to th'e Library
not funy aware of all the resources
of Kimbel Library and second,
In April 1990, over 750 students are not sure of how some
Coastal students participat...xl. in a of the library services really opersurvey of student use of Kimbel ate. The highest number of "not
Library. Students were asked to sure" responses were for quality of
evaluate eleven areas and to rank the Media Collection. This is
them as more than adequate, ade- undoubtedly because many stuquate, less than adequate, or not dents are unaware of the Media
sure. The areas evaluated included Collection and the type of materithe buu~ (;ultection. m..ga..:Lle ';:01- als hou:ic!.l there. It is the library's
lection, nonprint collection, staff collection of non-print materials
willingness to help, lending poli- housed on the second floor. Incies, interlibrary loan service, hours, cluded arec0"1uter disks, albums,
availability of seating, photocopi- audiocassettes, K-12 curriculum
ers, quietness, and signs. Students materials, and videotapes.
The second issue shows
were most pleased with the hours,
the staffs willingness to help, and that while students use them, most
the lending policies. Students were students are unaware of how many
fairly unhappy with the photocopi- library services operate. In parers, seating availability, and noise ticular, three areas provoked the
levels in the library. There were most comments: photocopy
also quite a few wrinen complaints charges, USCAN, and the interliabout the extremes in temperature brary loan service.
Photocopy charges barely
felt in the library building between
cover the costs of the toner, paper,
seasons.
Overall, most of the re- and service contracts on the masponses were positive; som!) felt chines. If there were no charges for
that our book and periodical hold- copies, there would be less money
ings were less than adequate for a to supply books and magazines for
college of this size, but many oth- the library. Coastal still charges
ers were very complimentary to- less for copies than the other four
ward the staff. The results of the institutions in the ~ystem.
USCAN is the on-line
survey are being used to addresss
priorities for the library. In fact, card catalog for the entire Universeveral of the problem areas are sity of South Carolina system, in·
already being worked on. New c1uding Columbia. Many students
photocopiers have been installed feel that the only books listed in
as well as new temperature con- USCAN are for Thomas Cooper
trols for the building. It is hoped Library in Columbia. This is unthat these will regulate the tem- derstandable, since Cooper Library
perature better than the old system is a research library that owns over
one million books. However, the
did~ The noise levelis a continliing
other
system campus librarians say
problem. Some library users are
their
patrons
complain that Coastal
unaware that the second floor has
been designated (or quiet individ- always has what they want. So
ual study only, while others seem perceptions of propoItions of hold to believe that the privilegeof group ings !isted depends on where you
study on the first noor permits loud are searching. However, you can
conversation and "partying". All limit your searches on USCAN tei
of us nee-d to be more considerate only those books owned by Coastal.
You need to do a keyword search
of others.
Two things were clear (k=) and add the location designafrom the survey: first, students are tor for Coastal ($.szrc). This will

By Margaret Fain

SGA Extends Welcome For Fall
A Salutation From Gina Simpson, President.
Hello, Coastal Students!
On behalf of the Student Government Association (SGA), I would
like to extend a warm welcome to
each of you. We hope you enjoyed
your summer vacation and are now
ready to get back to academics. We
hope that all of you will have a
good fall semester, both academically and socially. If we can be of
any help to you, please feel free to
stop by the SG A office in room 10 I

work, someone broke into her home
and placed her white Maltese dog,
JoJo,into the microwave and turned
it on. The oven was still running
when Ms. Stevens returned home
from work; an unidentified police
officer said that the dog was cooked
for an undetermined amount of
time. After removal from the microwave, the dog had to be put to
sleep.

of the Student Center. Our door is
always open to you.
1 would like to take this
opportunity to extend an invitation
to each of you to apply for an SGA
committee. If you are interested in
applying, stop by the office and
complete an application and we
will set up an interview appointment for you. I encourage everyone, especially freshmen to apply.
The deadline is September 14 at

5:00p.m ..
The first SGA meeting
will be held on September lO at
2:30 p.m. in room 205 of the Student Center. I encourage everyone
to attend. After all, this is your
opportunity to let the adminisLration know what it is-that you expect
Coastal to provide for you.
We hope you all have a
prosperous year and we look forward to hearing from you!

retrieve only those books owned
by Coastal. Reference libraries are
available to assist you.
USCAN is still in its infancy, and only sixty percent of
Coastal's book holdings are included at this time. The remaining
forty percent will be added over the
next few years. The following are
NOT included at this time: periodical!!, nonprint materials, government documents, and most reference books. They will also be
added in the future. To find the
most materials on any subject, you
must search both the card catalog
andUSCAN.
The interlibrary loan service is the process by which a patron
can borrow a book or receive photocopies of an article from another
library. There are usually no
charges to borrow books. Photocopies of articles generally cost
five cents per page. When the
library requests either a book or an
article, the request is first sent to
the other USC campuses. If the
'request is unable to be filled, it is
sent to other South Carolina librar·
ies, then to other libraries through·
out the country. This process explains why we receive some requests within three days while it
may take three weeks for others.
Some students have expressed
concern that some photocopies of
articles requested have cost upwardsof$7.00foronlyafewpages.
Some lending libraries charge a
handling fee on top of the actual
photocopy charge. It is important
for you, as the requestor, to let us
know how much you are willing to
pay. Whcn used properly, interlibrary loan service can be a very
effective tool for research.
The librarians want to
thank all of the students who par·
ticipatcd in the survey. Your
comments have been most helpful,
and we hope our response helps
clear up a few oflhe "mysteries" of
the library.
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Counseling Available
Coastal Carolina College
provides services for disabled students through the Counseling Service:: :":~nter in Room 206 of the
Stucient Center. Services include
l'.ssis;ance with classroom accommodations, counseling support,
help in securing taped texts, and

others0cvices. Stndem<;withphysical disabilities 01leaming di1>llbilities are encouraged .0 ~':~ntact either Dr. Joe Ma~urk\ewicz or Joan
King at (803)44&-!481, extension
2305, or to stop by the counseling
office to arT<lt1ge services.

U
S

Coastal
Carolina

Tuition service awards of
up to 50% Coastal tuition are currently available for participation in
the Concert Choir and the Gospel
Choir. Auditions will be held
Monday, September 9, at 1:30 p.m.

.................

in Room 005 of the Continuing
Education and Graduate Studies
Building. For more information,
contact Professor Carolyn Cox,
Wheelwright Auditorium, Room
210, extension 2513.

This column is dcsigned to
assist Coastal students and the
alumni in finding part-time or fulltime employment. Here readers will
find dates for placemcnt and job
search workshops, career fairs and
on-campus recruitment events.
Occasionally, editorial commcnts
about employment issues or student, faculty or institutional participation in career related activi-

Nurse on Duty
By Patti Loebs, RN
Aregistercd nurse is available from 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.,
Monday through Friday in the
Student Center, Room 206-1 . The
health service provides general
medical information about the
health concems of students, faculty, and staff members. Other
services include nursing physical
assessment, blood pressure checks,
health education, basic minor frrst-

C~~~College

aid treatment, and referral s to local
physicians and other health care
providers. Although the health
service is free of charge, the paymentto physicians and hospitals is
the responsibility of the patient.
For more information about the
Health Information and Referral
Service call Patti Locbs, RN at
exte~sion 2329.

• • •• • •••••••

Immunization

Classified ads
For sale: . 12x65 1981 Brigadere.
Fully furnished w/screencd porcli,
Leonard utility building. Located
in nice mobile home park. Must
see to appreciate. Offered at a good
price. 448-8274 or 1-435-8270 .
Help wanted: "Attention: Hiring!
Govemmentjobs - your area! Many
immediate openings without waiting list or test! $17,840 - $69,485.
Call 1-602-838-8885, ext. R-8806."

~P~i£~~Nsary
Measles (rubeolla) out·
breaks among college age students
have become commonplace over
the past few years. It was initially
recognized as a public health concern in the early 1980s by the
American College Heal!.h Association (ACHA). In 1989 the Center
for Disease Control's Immunization l1'actices Advisory Committee (IPAC) recommended changes
in present measles vaccination
policies. The new recommendations
were developed to help achieve !.he
goal of measles elimination in !.he
general population and provide
protection for most persons who do
not respond to !.heir initial vaccination in childhood (Le., !.he college
age student). ACHA and IPAC
now recommend that all matricu-

On the Job with
Mollie Starbuck

0

lating students show proof of receiving two doses of live measles
vaccine (both after the first birthday) prior to entrance or proof of
immunity with a positive measles
blood test.
USC Coastal Carolina will
require proof of only one dose of
measles vaccine this year. However, those students who wish to
protect themselves with the second
measles vaccine are urged to contact their family doctor. For additional information about measles,
vaccinations, and other health concerns contact the Coastal Carolina
Student Health Service at extension 2329 or drop in the office,
which is located upstairs in the Student Center.

Drugs at Coastal
By Vicki Gardner
Welcome back to Coastal!
We are glad to have you here Ibis
fall and hope you will take advantage of all the good stuff this school
has to offer.
Upcoming events sponsored by our program are always
free and open to students, faculty,
and staff. We have an ongoing AA
closed meeting held in Room 205
of the Student Center every
Wednesday at 6:00 p.m. To attend
all you need is a desire to stop
drinking.
On Monday, September

10, at 6:30 p.m. in Wheelwright
Auditorium, we are pleased to
present Dr. N. Peter Johnson talking on the new wave of drugs hittingSouthCarolina. HehasaweaIlb
of information to share and will
answer questions after his talk. Soif you ever wondered about ice,
crank,crack,MDA,ecstasy, mushrooms, etc., do attend.
We will be starting an
ACoA educational group in October. More about that in the next issue. In the meantime, if you want
further information, please contact
Vicki Gardner at extension 2340,
Room 206 in the Student Center.

Help wanted: "Attention: Postal
jobs! Start$1l,41/h6ur! Forapplication info call 1-602-838-8885,
ext. M-8806, 6 a.m. -IOp.m., 7
days."
Clerical Positions
Computer Operator Myrtle Beach
area must be able to work wi!.h
computers must be a fast typist
Salary: Neg.
Hours: 3:30-5:30 p.m.
General Office Conway area No
real secretarial skiIls necessary
Salary: $4.50 per area
Hours: flexible
Guest Service Reps Myrtle Beach
area No experience necessary
Salary: to be determined
Hours: Days, evenings, holidays

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •EM""'"
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ties may be expressed here. Everything ~re is to know about parttimel full-lime, on campus, off
campus work will be found in this
column. If you as a reader have a
job opportunity or information relevant to student employment that
you would like 10 have published
call me, Mollie Starbuck, at 3473161 O( 448-1481, Ext. 2333.

••••••••••••••
Frontdcsk Clerk Georgetown area
Ma!.h skills, people skills
Salary: to be discussed
Hours: fulltime
Child Care Positions
Caregiver Myrtle Beach Area
Must love children
Salary: Based on experience
Hours 11 :30-5:50
After school caregiver Local Horry
County School Jr. or Sr. who likes
children, kids are mostly boys
Salary: $5.25
Hours: M,W,F 2: 15-4:30
T-Th 2:15-5:30
VlDer I'ositions .
Truckloaders Myrtle Beach Area
must have valid driver license
Salary: $5.00 per hour
Hours: 4-9 p.m.
Misc. Service Murrells Inlet area
Manuel labor
Salary: $4.50 per hour
Hou.rs: flexible

Do You have something
to sell? Any special
services to offer? Advertise in the classifieds.
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1. Miami, Fla. (24)
2. Notre Dame (22)
3. Auburn (3)
4. Florida St. (6)
~. Colorado (4)
6. Michigan
7. Nebraska
8. Tennessee
9. Southern Cal
- 10. Clemson
11. IJIinios
12. Alabama
J3 . .Texas A&M
14. Arkansas
15. Virginia
16..Brigham Young
17. Ohio St.
18: Pittsburgh
19. UCLA
)0. \Vashinglon
21. Penn St.
22. Oklahoma
::.:~. Michigan Sl (1)
24. Houston
25. West Virginia
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Tickets on Sale
Carolina season football
tickets are on sale in the Student
Government office (in Student
Center) for $78.00 each. Students
can purchase tickets during posted
office hours. There is a two ticket

limit per student; please have a
student 1.0. card with you when
purchasing tickets. There are a
limited number of tickets so get
Yours ASAP!!!

• • • • •• •• • • •••••

Chanticleer Home
Soccer Schedule
"Sept. 12
Baptist College

7p.m.

Great Carolina Sh60tout at Coastal
*Sept. 22
Coastal vs. SW MO State U. 6p.m.
North Carolina vs.Wisconsin 8p.m.
*sept. 23
Wisconsin vs. Coastal Sp.m.
SW MO State U. vs. North
Carolina 7p.m.

~

J.1.k.

EA\.lr SlrUFF
IOOON- KINGS HWY M.B.
1- 80S- (P8~~5.8GY

-----

* Sept. 29
Campbell University 3p.m.
*Oct. 3
UNC, Ashville 4p.m.
*oct. 14
UNC, Greensboro 3p.m.
*Oct. 17
UNC, Wilmington 7p.m.

Intramurals Offered for Students
Sports Department
Welcome to Coastal
Carolina's faIl 1990 semester. We
of the intramural staff want to
remind you of the exciting events
coming up and inform you of a few
changes this semester.
Entries for co-ed softball
opened August 27 and will continue through Monday, September
3. As in all sports, the captain's
meeting is the following Tuesday,
September 4, and play begins on
Wednesday, September 5. Get a
team together today! The winner

travels to Columbia! If you miss
the deadline and a team forfeits,
you can enter for a late fee of$S.OO.
Sand Volleyball entries
open September 7 and continue
through September 17, with a
captain's meeting on Tuesday,
September 18 and play beginning
Wednesday, September 19.
Sign up for our bowling
league between September 7 and
17. Play time is to be announced.
Due to the number of game forfeits
last year, we are establishing a new
policy. Each team win be asked to
put up a good faith fee of $10.00

which will be returned at the end of
the season. If a forfeit occurs, the
money will not be refunded and the
team will be dropped from the
league.
Five minutes after a game
is to begin the team members must
be present, roster IDs checked, and
a roster turned in. If the five minute
grace period is breached, a forfeit
will be declared.
Rosters are available on the
dooroftheintramuraloffice,WBB
105. Come out, playa sport, and
have fun now! Remember: no rD,
no fun!
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And Get 10% Off

vi Penciis YFolders

T-Shirts
Highlighters

Text Books

YNotebooks-

~O(' L\~~s ~
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Bring in This Ad

Backpacks

Located in the Student Center

:'

Clo~~-ln.3

Pens

Open 8:30-5:00
Monday-Friday

record
II-I-O
12-1-0
10-2-0
10-2-0
11-1-0
10-2-0
10-2-0
ll-I-O
9-2-1
10-2-0
10-2-0
10-2-0
8-4-0
10-2-0
10-3-0
10-3-0
8-4-0
8-3-1
3-7-1
8-4-0
8-3-l
7-4-0
8-4-0
9-2-0
8-3-1

v' S~eatshirts
v' Cassettes

VPers.onal Goods

v'More
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